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Negotiating Team 
Plan Hit by Board

RfADY TO MARCH . . . Members of the Torrance Area Youth Band are shown here as they prepare to move out and join the parade line-up during last week's annual Senta Claus Lane Parade in Hollywood. The band was one of several picked to pro vide music for the annual Christmas parade down Hollywood Boulevard. The parade it traditionally one of the first of the Christmas season in the Southland. ___________________________________(rVeu-HereM Photo)

November Permits 
Top $3»4 Million

Building permits valued at, valued at W48.UOO were started i at 21785 Hawthorne Blvd, and a

Advisor 
May Be 
Hired

| Bert l.ynn. a member of the 
I Board of EducaUon for the Tor- 
j ranee Unified School District, 
la-shed out Monday against an 
administration proposal to re 
vise the district's representation 

inn the negotiating council.
I As a preface to his remarks, 
il.ynn said he did not know why 
I the proposal was put on the 
agenda at Monday night's joint 
meeting with the North High 
ITA membership, but said he 
wanted to take the opportunity 
to explain to the audience .some 

, of the problems facing the Board 
,of Education inthcareaof 
! teacher negotiations.

l.ynn attacked a proposal to 
create a staff negotiating team 
by pointing out that It Is counter 
to what the board wants. He 
said the board i.s not m favor ol 
  negotiating team He ex 
pressed satisfaction with the job 
done by Dr. Robert Morton who 
has gained Invaluable experience 
in this field. Dr. Morton is the 
a i s I s t a n t superintendent of 
schools In charge of personnel.

more than $3.4 million were is-j under permits Issued during 
sued by the city of Torrancejvember, and additions to com- 
during November, bringing to! merciaJ buildings accounted for
 early $40 million the value of 
Dew construction during the cur 
rent year.

John J. McKmnon, superin 
tendent of building and safety,
 aid 140 building permits and 
SI mechanical permits were is 
sued during the month. Actual 
valuation of the permits was 
pegged at 13,471,440.

A total of 2,540 permits have

another $745,000 in building per 
mits.

There were no permits issued 
for single-family homes during 
the month.

LARGESTofthe permit* 
issued went to Blair Worthy In 
vestments for a 42-umt apart 
ment complex at 3477 Maricopa

Jan. 1 for a total valuation of 
McKinnon added. '• to Dui

each valued in 
of $200,000, were issued 

i Quorum Apartments for 
I of 74 units in the 18300 
of Bailey Drive and the 

CONSTRUCTION permits for 1*300 block of Amie Avenue.

valued at S38MM for 
a a&Mtory

professional building to be lo 
cated at 3400 LonuU Blvd.

Robbery
Suspect
Jailed

A 29-year-old Redondo Beach

IN ADDITION to usiru; Dr 
Morion's background in negoti 
ations. Lynn said t h e boanl 
plans to hire a consultant in la 
bar executive management to 
represent the school district.

"Teachers in Torrance and 
other school districts are repre 
sented by the most powerful 
lobby in the United States." 
l.ynn said in referring to the 
National Education Association

Lynn believes the taxpayers 
should also br represented by a 
consultant or public relations 
man skilled in employer negoti 
ations

THE PROPOSAL submitted to

jyaj|Ot CIT1HNS . . . Arthur Horkay (kneeling!, ,it y 
traffic engineer, discusses the day's program with his

North High, itudont mayor; Walter Koenig, chief of 
police; Vince Strand of Bishop Montgomery Higllreplacement, Kathy Panovich of South High (seated), School, who served es student police chief; and George while others participating in yesterday's Junior Citizens' O'Brien, United States Marshal. O'Brien was the lea- Day program hold their own conference. In the back lured speaker at Tuesday's luncheon program.' .... ....... (Press.Hereld Pho»e>l

Day program hold their own conference, in the bacn 
are (from left) Mayor Albert (sen; Mark Hubert ol

apartment units accounted for 
nearly half the November total, 
IlcKinnon noted in his monthly 
report. Ten permits, valued at 
|1,738,1» were issued. They will 
provide for 144 new apartment 
units.

New commercial

Junior Citizens' Day

Marshal Outlines Duties
A third major apartment com-

A|ua Ave
gt 

valued at

of ISO

$274,000, It will contain II units 
Other major permits issued 

during the month Include one 
valued at $157,000 for construe- 

facilities Utm of a major new restaurant

School Superintendent l>r J II When all around you people i:' per cent Mho keep the 98 per die, O'Rneii s.nil i 'urn-nth, puipiTi) along UK- i olorado Hull to recommend rcpresenta are noting, don't just stand : cent from their studies And there are 97 federal marshals  liner who had resided there lor Arrested an he walked ' a«onKi(, ves j ron, slx major divisions of ;there (iet out. a person can get into trouble each of which is assigned a staff 3« >ear». I aw t home Boulevard just i |h(> <jwtrjtt office and each This was the advire uf L'.s i .landing around near rioters " of deputies and clerical help Other luncheon speakers ifrNorth Pacific (.oa.*t Highway ' LC|IOO, teve) ,0
cation for approval.

In Carson Area

Refinery Fumes 
Kill

The purpofte of the staff negoti 
ating team would be to meet

21 U furtis Ave.. Kedondol 
Beach. ' 

Police said Lucado fit the de 
scription of a gunman who held 
up the Jump 'n Jack Motel
about 1:40 am. Tuesday. The the negotiating council agenda gunman took 138 from the motel Members of the team would be

Kdu- : Marshal tieorge O'Bnen to Tor 
rame's student government offi-
ciate during the city's 12th an 
nual Junior Citizens Day.

The federal marshals, w h o eluded Dr. J II Hull, Torrance) PRECEDING his words of ad come under the jurisdiction of'superintendent of schools; vice, O'Brien described thcithe J u si ice Department, are Ma>or Albert Iscn; and Mark dutlea of the United States Mar-ipiaimiothesinen and drive un 'Hubert of North High SchoolO'Brien was featured speaker ahal's office to his audience marked vehicles o Hn<n staled student mayor for the day.vulh the board's representative ( {_nchv<M highlighting Ihej The oldest federal law enforce -! They furnish deputies u, ,. ,<, to consider Items submitted on J ' « ^ *" «" ment a g e n c y in the I n.ledlout the law where local jurtsdic,

reguiter and another $12 from
the clerk on duty, Pat Paruu of information when discussion in-

Two Men
LOK Angeles

Officers also said Ucado ha'l Ilun 
a loaded gun in his poxi*siuon 
when he was arrested

GUNMKN escaped with more Deadly hydrogen sulfide fumes atop a itl-iool tower containing i,na|| | 1200 m tnre4,  ,  . rou

When the men had reached the
benes which occurred over the

top they became aware of More ,nan ,7UU wag t ilkwl

day-long
It takes courage to oppose States, the marshal's office was tmns fai) to do so

available to provide background agitation," O'Brien told the slu

volved their area of specialism-

organued just live month:
denu, "but remember if* ooly'after Uoorge WatiuBgum took ul

leaked out of a tank al ('arson
Atlantic Richfield Kefmery plant
Monday night, lulling two men
and sending a thud to the hosiescapmg gas and immediatelyi f|l)m~"a snoe  ( " . atpital. isiarted back down. But one ofi lnonie B(vd Dy _ mlin wno ,.n jDead were i!he. """.'  elthl'r St' l'"KK|ni> ol jiered the store Saturday even

Roger S. Behrends, a, of Long 
Beach.

William A. Scrogguis, 40, of 
Norwalk.

Hospitalized and reported re 
covering at Long Beach Me-

A further proposal that the I 
ponition of board representative j 
be rotated among the six us 
sislant su|jenntendents on an an 
nual basis met with objection by 
both l.ynn and Mrs Polly Walts 
of the board.

Phone Santa Lines 
Set for Opening

Children will be able to telephone Santa Claus again this 
year by calling a special Torrance exchange, H was announced

WAITS said there wa» here today 
an ,ml«,anc* o, high school and

IN RECENT YEARS, he com
mented, U.S. Marshals have sent 
deputies to schools and college?, 
which failed to carry out de 
segregation legislation, to Balti 

jmure, Aid., to a trial of dralt 
iprotmtars; and to courtrooms 
j try Ing civil rights cases where 
the deputies guarded the jurors 

Duties of me IS Marshal de 
scribed by O'Brien included: 
keeping order in court where 
disturbances are expected, tun

Fishing
Barge
Capsizes

The Sacramento - once tha 
queen ol the San Kram isco (er 
rs fleet - capsued in heavy 
seas off Rednndo Ik-ach early

he had left. When he failed to 
return the other man went after

morial Hospital was 
Stegall, 24, of Cypress.

John

SPOKESMEN for the refinery 
 t I Ml Sepulveda Blvd , said it 
was Behrends' [irst day on the

, . ,t*|-t>( |£ .so ruBehrends, went back up lor tools  ,  and aliked ,or a pair Oi; l'l«mw«ary *no01 "-presenta-»_ i 11.. n;L. _ s__ *...i..j ... *» . * flinn un lh« ne*uiiltiitin0 lAJimblack wing-tip shoes on on the
> .Two armed men robbed . M*ti» unacceptable to her. 

market at 3541 Artesia Blvd of) 
|$250 Sunday about 11 p.m.

ex, the lty . ,,h santa lines
will be opened for the 12th consecutive year More than 7,000 j 
youngsters talked to Santa last year in the biggest operation

further testimony for the re 
o{ j,r Morton as thejWHEN neither returned, picking up a tube of toothpaste| nL.KutiatmK representative was Stegall started up the ladder to and then ordering the clerk to,offered by ^^^ t.halfman Dr see what happend but was over- -put all the money in a bag ,,wt,n (;, l((1 ih wno dwelled on come and fell, suffering a head everything " ,. x))< .,  . ,«. already attained by injury when he hit the ground ; The third robbery occurred,jJr .yl)ltl)ll"When they didn't show up ('about 10:20 pin Monday whenstarted up the ladder,' he said two men walked into a liquor Certified employes (teachers) don't know how far I got store at 16802 Cienshaw Blvd,;m the Torrance School District I

of the program's history
Two new lines have been added this year, bringing the total number of direct lines to ihe North I'ole to eight Hours 

this year also have been extended and lines will be open from

used as evidence

Monday and sank 
Hie 30Ufoo( lioat had

moored about two ni'le-, off R»
dondo Beach .it a fishing plat 
form for nearly 12 years. The 

criminal Ions was estimated at $250,000.
No one was aboard Ihe barge 

when heavy winds and strong 
0 BKIKN'S duties have ranged ground swells capsized her. The10 a in to 6 p m. Wednesday, Thursday, and Knday, Dec 1(r(jm Uu,I11>lng ^r noi brewed pilot cabin drifted into the shore11, 12, and 1).

Youngsters may talk directly to Santa by calling:

320-7660
under sanitary conditions into 
the ocean to seizing so-called 
miracle device* for weight-re-

off I'alos Verdes and broke up.
The barge was towed to Re> 

dondo Beach in 195tt and con

Job. lie and the other two men before 1 felt the stuff hit me in flatbed guns, look |2K. then.have organized representationwere part of a maintenance crew Ithe face. I started to back down handcuffed aejtt to service a regenerator and that's al! I remember." leaving.
the clerk before [through the Tun ant* fcklucation 

Association.

ducing. 'verted into a fishing platform. 
One of the less pleasant re -i She had jusl recently been City officials, school district personnel, fire and police ;<*nt duties assigned to me I/ S jtowj^ ^J;*^"'0,  *I*W! alt*r *officials local businessmen, and telephone company executives (marshal's office, tut salwill ba 00 band during the three-day period to answer call*, 'evicting squattm from federal I Bu«cn drydock.


